
THE BRETHREN EVANGELIST. 

The News. 
The devMUtlon by prairie Are from 

Fargo to Blsmark, Dak., far surpasses 
the destruction of any previous year. 
Hundreds of wheat crops were swept 
out of existence. The amount of 
wheat burned in northern Dakota dur- 
the past week is immense. It is esti- 
mated that the entire crops of one 
hundred farms between Jamestown 
and Bisroark were destroyed. 

Of the 84,000 newspapers of the 
world, nearly 82,000 are published in 
Europe and North America, leaving 
little over 2,000 for the rest of the world 
South America only issues sufficient to 
allow each of its inhabitants three 
newspapers a year—exhibiting the cur- 
ious contrast in this, as In all else, be- 
tween the great northern and southern 
continents. 

An ingenious mode of smuggling 
was discovered by custom officials at 
Hull, England, recently. While some 
supposed heavy beams of timber were 
being unloaded by means of a crane, 
one beam struck the quay with enough 
force to split it open, thus showing that 
it had been hollowed out and the space 
filled with tobacco and cigars. A cus- 
tom officer being on hand at the time 
immediately sie7ed the cargo and 
placed the crew under arrest. 

The 260th aniversary of the incor- 
poration of Concord as a town, was 
ushered in on the morning of the 12th. 
at sunrise with the ringing of bells 
and the Bring of a salute of 115 guns. 
One feature of the celebration was a 
procession which was reviewed by 
Governor Robinson. Among the in- 
vited guests were Hon. Geo. F. Hoar, 
Mon. *r. M. Hvart8, Ueorge William 
Curtis, and James Russell Lowell. 

The preparations for the final work 
of blowing up the rocky channel in 
Hell Gate, which was begun by Engi- 
neer Newton, are rapidly Hearing com- 
pletion, and it promises to be an event 
of no slight magnitude. The tunnel- 
ing is already completed and the work 
of laying the cartridges is now going 
on. It will require two hundred and 
fifty thousand pounds of rockarock ex- 
plosive, which 1B far more powerful 
than giant powder, and seventy-five 
thousand of dynamite to perform the 
operation. 

The new" postal card has just been 
issued. The vignette of Thomas Jeff, 
erson, with his hair parted in the mid- 
dle, takes the place of the pict- 
ure of the unknown woman, 
from whose brow the stars are trans- 
ferred to a bar on the new card, with 
one star on top. The declaration of 
the old card that "nothing but the ad- 
dress can be placed on this side," is 
somewhat improved by the assertion on 
the new card; "Nothing but the ad- 
dress to be placed on this side." ThiH 
would be complete if it were only ad- 
ded: "This side up with care, when- 
you address the card." 

The Canadian authorities are mov- 
ing toward the purchase of the land ad- 
joining Niagara Falls on their side of 
the River, and dedicating them as a 
public Park, as the State of New 
York has done on the American side. 
A commission has lately visited Niag- 
ara to ascertain the exact condition of 
affairs there, and report to the Gov. 
ernment of Ontario. It may now be 
expected that the lands on the Canadi- 
an shore will ere long be free to the 
public as those on our shore already 
are. 

A strange state of affairs waa dis 
covered Sept. 20, by the persons at- 
tending Wesley chapel, Cecil Co., Md., 
a swarm of bees having taken possess- 
ion of the church. It appears that for 
some time the swarm has bean located 
in the building above the ceiling, and 
that some person in search of honey 
battered the ceiling nl order to get at 
it. As the beea which had escaped In- 
to the church, would not leave, the ser- 
vices for the day had to be abandoned. 

For many years the population of 
Ireland has been decreasing. In 1801 
it was 6,895,466; in 1841 it was 8,176,. 
124; in 1881 it was 6,176,836, and now 
according to "statistics just gathered" 
it is less than 6,000,000. Surely there 
must be much that is- radically wrong 
iu the government of that country, and 
its industries and education and eccle- 
siastical condition. 

Cakes Without Egw. 
In a little book just issued from the 

press of Scribner * Welford, New 
York, a large number of practical, yet 
novel receipts are given for making 
cakes of various kinds—from the in- 
formal gridle cake to the stately bri- 
dal cake, without eggs, by the use of 
Royal Raking Powder. Experienced 
house keepers inform us that this 
method has already obtained large 
precedence over the old fashioned way 
in economical kitchens, and that the 
product is frequently superior to that 
where eggs are used, and that less but- 
ter Is iilso required for shortening pur- 
poses. The advantage is not alone in 
the saving effected, but in the avoid- 
ance of the trouble attendant upon se- 
curing fresh eggs and the annoyance 
of a cake being spoiled, by the occas- 
ional introduction of an egg that has 
reached too near the incubatory pe- 
riod. The Royal Baking Powder also 
invariably insures perfectly light, 
sweet and handsome cake, or when 
used for gridle cakes to be eaten hot, 
enables their production in the* short- 
est possible space of time, and makes 
them most (endei and delicious, as 
well as entirely wholesome. There is 
no other preparation like it. 

THK HOUSEHOLD BEACON for Sept. 
Is at band, its columns are replete 
with information of inter*** to every 
lady in the land. It Is a paper that 
must be seen to be appreciated. La- 
dies send your address on a postal card 
and receive a sample copy. Address, 
The Household Beacon, South Whitley, 
Ind. 

It takes eighty men and women to 
make a postage stamp. First the 
white paper is cut into sheets, each 
large enough for hundred stamps. 
The stamps on each sheet are counted 
twenty-six times to make sure the 
nunibor is correct. The printer counts 
and passes the sheets to the gummer, 
the gummer gums the back and having 
counted, gives it to the perforator, who 
divides the stamps by rows of little 
holes, not forgetting to count. It is 
surprising how fast the hands can 
work. Seven hundred million postage 
stamps are made every year in the TJ. 
8. New York City uses a million a 
month. 

Advices from Pittsburgh stated there 
Is an unprecedented boom in the steel 
rail Industry from the worklugmans 
standpoint, but it is not so considered 
by manufacturers, owing to the low 
price at which orders have been booked 
during the summer months. Thomas 
M. Cargenie, of the Edgar Thomsons 
Steel Works, says that all the steel 
rail mills in the country are running 
to the fullest capacity, with enough or. 
ders to keep them busy till the remain- 
der of the year. He does not believe 
that there is a firm in the country 
that cannot fill an order for immedi- 
ate delivery. The market Is firm, and 
prices have advanced to $30. 

Fell Asleep. 
Sister Mildred £. Raish, wife of 

Bro. John B. Raish fell asleep near 
Harrisonburg, Va.,Sept. 15,1886. The 
time allotted her in this life 44 years 
and 4 days. 

She was a consistent member of the 
Brethren church; few are found so 
faithful to her Muster as was sister 
Raish. She leaves a husband and 
three children to mourn her loss. She 
was greatly res|iected by all who knew 
her. We believe that she died in full 
hope of that glorious rest that awaits 
the people of God. She bore her pro- 
tracted illness, namely consumption, 
with true Christian fortitude. Her 
loss will he greatly felt by all who 
knew her. Her remains were followed 
to their last resting place by u large 
concourse of sympathizing friends. May 
the bereft husband and family not 
mourn as those that have no hope, 

Farewell dear husband and children, too, 
My mother and friends hid adieu, 

I launch my l>oat upon the oca, 
This land in not the land for me. 

When you unto my grave do go, 
A gloomy place you all woll know, 

I aay to you who stand and view, 
Prepare to meet me In the last day. 

J. BOWMAN. 

EUREKA EXCITATIONS.-We have just 
received from the publishers a copy of 
a new series of recitations called the 
"Eureka Recitations and Readings." 
Qlt Is a very good collection and has 
been compiled and prepared by Mrs. 
Anna Randall-Dlehl, whose reputation 
as a writer on standard works of Elo- 
cution, and alsoas a teacher of the art, 
is second to none. It is especially 
adapted for day and Sabbath Schools 
all adult and juvenile organizations, 
etc. Tbey comprise prose and poetry 
serious, humorous, comic, temperance, 
and patriotic. All those who are in- 

terested in providing an entertainment 
should have this collection. The very 
low price asked for these books must 
insure a large sale. Each one con- 
tains 128 pages, and Is bound with a 
handsome lithograph cover printed in 
four colors, and will be mailed post- 
paid to any address on receipt of 12 
cents In stamps, by J. 8. Ogilve & Co., 
the publishers, 31 Rose St., New York. 

TREABURE-THOVE.the bright young 
people's monthly has united with the 
Pupil's Companion, and will be known 
as the Treasure-Trove and Pupil's 
Companion. Among its September 
attractions are a story of War Times, 
by Elizabeth P. Allen; A Memorial 
Kettle, by Mary E. Wilklns; The Lea- 
son ,of Gen. Grant's Career, by Wol- 
stan Dixey; The Secret of Success by 
Jerome Allan, and a story of hidden 
gold by John R. Dennis. It also has 
the opening of two splendid Serials, 
The Winborough Boys, and Candala- 
ria, a story for girls. Added to this 
is much that is eminently instructive 
and helpful. It well deserves the re- 
mark of Edward Everett Hale, who 
says, -In Treasure-Trove I always find 
something valuable." Although, pop- 
ular in character, it has had special 
success in schools as a supplementary 
reader and as an aid in school studies. 
The magazine is abundantly illustrat- 
ed, and has 30 large pages, including 
handsome cover. Price one dollar 
a year. Published by E. L. Kellogg & 
Co., New York. 

The Evangelist 

HYMN BOOK. 
A collection of 111 hymn* adapted to the 

no* of evangelists, and prayer and social 
meetings. It contains all the old and tried 
hymns "that everybody wants'to use, and In 
addition the moat popular hymns with cho- 
ruses. 

It will also meet all the ordinary needs of 
a cliursb hymn book. 

The aloe Is 1% by 6>J. They will be turn- 
lahed at the following price*. 
Single copy        • .        .      Scent* 

Per Dozen        ...        .     .    BO cents 

Twenty-five or more, each,        . 4 cents 
Addreaa, 

The Brethren Pub. House, 

Ashland, Ohio. 

New York, Pennsylvania k Ohio 
RAILROAD. 

(New Tori, Lake Erie 4 Western E. IC,., Lessee 

Railroad Time Table. 
ADOPTED AUO. 30th 1886. 

'rains are ran on Central or 90th Meridi- 
an Time, which la 1W minute* slower than 
t'oiiimhus time, the standard formerly ID 
use by this road. 

TIME OF TRAINS AT ASHLAND. 

EAST. 

No 2, Accomodatlon , 4:16 A M 
No 12, Atlantic Express , 6:61 A M 
No 4, St. Louis Limited Mr x 
Noli, Accommodation...- 5:1S en 
No SB, way Freight _ MO A at 

WEST. 

No {.Chicago and Cincinnati E»pre*e..«;S4 A u 
No II. Accomodatlon        IfS A H 
No 5, hi. Louis Limited _...'.'.'.'11:49 A'M 
No 7, Accommodation O:12I**M 
No 3. Pacific Express     "I'.'.'siBo A u 
No 37, way Freight  l-SB p « 

Trains 1,8,4,8,8, and 12, run daily! " 

JUST OUT! 
HALL'S 

Songs of Home. 
For the Sabbath school &c. 

This is undoubtedly the 
best cheap book ever pub- 
lished. Every piece is a germ, 
and should be in every Sun- 
day school in the land. 

Children love a change, 
and besides, a cheap book 
can be placed in the hands of 
every scholar, which is the 
secret of success in Sunday 
school singing. 

Supply your Sunday schools 
at once. 

Price   10   cts.   per    copy: 
$1.00 per dozen.   Post paid. 

Address 
J. H. HALL. 

HABRISONBUHG, VA. 

LIGHTNING GREASE^RADICATOR 
13HHI removing cress* from all kinds of Bilk* 
X     Hslins. Linen*, iu  Woolen do,*!,.  I or- 
Els, Kill (llnves. dr.    Positively will nut Boot or 

II the r-inrst cambric.    We sill send one nncl • 
ace of tin. Wonderful  I .. . . .-,., co any sd'lre* 
post-psld. for IOC. or Hoe.   r<>i   i.e.. alth loll d.iee- 
llous lor usuiii.   One In*. Hose will last an mill, . y 
family iiiroe year*.'  kg'suis Wauled.  AlWrris" 

J. C i.i :■ i i I 110.. Sun UrUala, j. 

MYERS FORCK 
PUMP 

Be only double acting Force Pumps 
Kspsnslvo Plunger llucket 

Til HOUGH CAR ARRANGEMENT 
No, 1.   Pullman  Pnlace  Sleeping   Coaci, 

Horutville to Cincinnati. v»«vi, 
No. 8. Pullman Palace Sleeping Coaches, 

and regular Day Coaches, New York to Chi- 
Chicago via Marlon, and Chicago otAUuntl 
Ballway '— 
gers.) A 
u» Ulucl 
dlnnapolls, via Springfield, mid I, B A W 
Hallway. 
„,No,«- ,Pullm*>> Buffet Sleeping Upaoh, 
New York to St. Lonls, via Cincinnati, I, 
connection with the Ohio 4 Mississippi R'v 
also Pullman liuiiei Sleeping Coach, New 
i ork to Cleveland.  Solid Train, New York 

... .in   'ii.iii.n, nun   cniciigo   ,v Allntilli- 
iy (uo change for any class of passen- 
Also Pullman Sleeping Coach, Kent 
:lnuall.   And Parlor car, Kent to In- 

P. G. Hull, the enterprising music 
publisher and dealer of Columbus, O., 
has made a fortunate strike in the pub- 
lication of "The Sea Shell," a new 
song which is rapidly attaining great 
popularity. The price 40 cents is less 
than the average price of popular songs 
which fact is much in Its favor. 

The publisher offers to fill orders by 
mail, postpaid on receipt of price. 

Xo WociU 
tha atony I *r>di.r*«, from Rh^uratv 
• at! I ooalddo to andurwlt,   TMp. 

could   fnpreas tin 
tumi.   ami it WM al 
plad. not aliio to walk or •!<*-■.,, I look t-u-1lard, uf V 
bottla of ATHLOMlOBO«4vnd in a f,. lUri-uwell" 

# T. fi. dUTlxUD. M 12th ATWQI, HilwwkM, Wia. 

^•iuSTSi'SSlTHLOPHOROS 
which utbt only reinady for rbaomatkni that haa 
evar bad a raoooaaral **)*; and H anil* baoaaa* It I* 
a Mir^B**.. apoody com. AthlophorM OonUlna 
no opium or ottaar aaagarooi or tnjurkrua iii«T*di*ot, 
u *■ absolutely safe, and to ao nuaimwaj b» 
l«adln« phyajciam of lit. oouotry woo praacrlb* l« 
racululy for neuralgia and ihoumatkm. IT *o* 
havoany doubt aa to it* merit, writ* to tb* ounufa*. 
Juror* for name* of parti** In your own But* who 
bar* bora corwd of ru*umau*m and —"■%!*, by 
Itaoaa. 

A*kyoMdro«»totfor AtMophofOfl. Ifyo*oan- 
amg«tItotblmwow1U**adtt*ipiwMp^owrM*ipt 
of r**jular price- SI.OO [*>r bottl*. W* pr*J«r that 
yon boy It from yoor drocajat, but If ba baan't It do 
not ba pamadad to try aoavaUalaa; aba. bat ordar 
at one* frcan oa aa diroctad. 

•TH10PH0MS CO.. 112 Wall ST., IE* KMJL 

Agents Wanted for our New Book. 
The "SPY or THEBEBEUJON-wbichla 

RftrtWK«»«?.!«pflS 
K'£?l"'mt"'»*■»'P»StS*sd.   A frsphiosocoont 
of Iho oonnDirscj to assassinate Lincoln. Perilous s«- 
KrionossolourVaDOOAl.Bras Is thsTlsbsi Uspitol; 

■jrhsrolobrsTstT folly raoonntsd In those vltld 

kMk7rcrp.Mls£s.   sCfiSI BfiSSEaf 
 and AgsaUp testlmonlsls.     A large handsome 

OBBpsges; fiOlllastrstlons.   Bend stamp for Oir. 
1   OWAsianta wanted everywhere. 

M.A. W1 > Tt It dk IIATCII, Hartlord, Caaa. 

Asents nsks •a.Oa s .liy relllsf out 

PERFECT FAMILY SCALE 
weight iciuratelr fiom on* ounce (035 
pound*. No ipnngt.no tlide*. no *cighti. 
The handton."!. ihtApctl and bc»i *<ll- 
lag Platform Family Seal* In ike world. 
BichiiWe tcrtltor* guaranleed. Term. 
■ ad rapid talc* *urpntr old agent* 
IwawawW «■ VcMatkli, ClaoaLUtl. U. 

XT. GR, 
Send for8PKCIALTERMH TO AGENTS, 

or secure ismi at once by sondlnii .'si coins 
foroutfll. Address, Fsntm * Kr.1iH.lss. 
< Inrlminll, OBI*. (7.30 ,t{ 

'"Lhlliago consisting of Pullman Hiiiokltni 
liny, Bleeping and Hotel Coacliea, via Mar- 
lon UIHI 1 . ,v A. K'y. 

iliiinu Buffet sleeping Coach and 
y Coaches, Cincinnati to New 
hange for any claaa of passen- 
Puirmiiii Mullet Sleeping Couch 
I Mew York. 

No. 1. Pullmiiu'BiilTot Bleeping Coach and 
Regular Day Coaches, Cincinnati lo New 
York, (no enr" 
fera.)   A loo. 

level 11 in I to  
Pullman Sleeping Coach, Cincinnati U> 

Hornellsvllle. Pullman Pclare Sleeping and 
Hotel loach, Chicago lo New York, via Mnr- 
011, and the Chicago * Atlantic Hallway. 

Mo. 12. Poll man Palco Bleeping Coiirhc 
and regular Day Coaches, Chicago to Now 
Jork, via Marlon and Chicago and Atlantic Rallsn v ltallwuy. 

No. 12. Pun in,,,, Palace sleeping Coach, 
I hlcago to New York, via Marlon, and SEC 
rago A Atlantic Railway, (no chauge for any 
class of passengers.) Also Pullman Sleeping 
and Hol«l Coach, Chicago to Albany and 
llostou via Marlon, and Chicago A Atlantic 
R y., and Pullman Palace Sleeping Corah. 
Cincinnati to Kent. 

No ''SIOII-OVI;r" SIII.WIQ upon local tlckeu. 

4A^VBCSP 
p"""""r ""■Tlok" 

('HAS. PAiva, timers! Superintendent, cleve- Isno, i». 
J. B. 1IR1NTOH, Agent, Ashland, Ohio, 

BALTIMORE & OHIO B. B. GO 
Jus 2Nih, lass. 

Railroad Time Card. 
EABT BOUND. 

(Stsndsrd time. ) 
Na. 

1 
No.   No. 
6.        S 

MYER'S 

(.I.AHS   VAl.VK    SKAT.      ThP    gal* 
-u.-.-r.Kl.il   1)1  ill  W.-ll   |-|||.||>. 

Mituplo.   durable, powrrlul,    PBSV   to 
operaut.   Never ■aerieal \tr froai. 

DOUBLE   LOCK 
REVERSIBLE 
HAY CARRIER 

A   p*rt>cl   rever 
MhlP rarrler. N.w 
Myer'a    Iron   ami 
rvnorl trark euiitfl 
(hfalrnplrat rarrl- 
rri  DUHM,    PoUbla 
.nd aliiglphariiNHi 

, bar fork", pullcyM, 
Krapplcr-i, ttO. IlliiMrati'd 
rataliigua frw. F F Mj-ora 
ft Bre., Aahlaad. Ohi*. 

J. H. Meyers & Co., 
Real Estate Dealers and Loan Agents, 

Wilsey; Kansas. 
for  aale in   Morris Choice  Lands 

County Kansas: 

. No','.;., I0° f "■* '" K!mcr<* k township, 2W miles from Wllsry slstlon. Kleven mil, . Weil oAoun. 
ell tirovc, couuty scst, on Hie new II. H. railed 
lopeks. Bslliia « tte.tem. The above named 
farm Is a well linproiril liirm nrsrlv all under 

•stlon ; hedged anil crons hedged ; s No. film 
I.. 1 tiesrlng Ai,|,l,- orehurd with Home other rrult; 

Ufsn "WSi HP ' *""?. "vlglihoihoisl. Price aiaoo.uo.   W 111 sell on sooil terms.   A Bargain. 
Iiiifn   Wllrev,   on- 

Leave 
Chicago 

Deflsurs 
Deshler 
Foilorls 

T. St. T. II. A. M. P.M. 
•m 11 io> a 10 •■«• 

10 it 
10 47 
UN 
s,n 

I.M. r. M. 
I H    >0t 
• to   « at 
7 41   to* 

Ssndusky 

Usnidelil 
Lexington 
Ne-srk 

1 to 

tot 

t'olumbus 
St, Loals 

Loulssllla 
t'lnclnustl 

1 M   10 It    - >, 
»a ion 

t It   10 20   12 JO 

100 1140 11 at not 
7 pa I am 
A. M. r. M. 

1 «    2 ■ 
T SO    7 10 

s. M. e. 11. A. SI. 

I»ln <■( Route, 

WKST, sounwnr AND IOITITBT 
Via "AKIOV, ©„ and thi 

CHICAGO & ATLANTIC IAILWAT. 
Thla Is the line that ttaaekgml through eon 

for all clauei of imsse ngers. JVo chanot f 
anu kind lo Chicago. 

For further particulars inquire of the sta- 
tion agents of the ;New York, Pennsylvania 
end Ohio R. 11. 

I-4VQS$MN*. 0«P«ral Superintendent 
8. W. SNOW, Oeneral Paaaenger Agant. 

Sale Bills. 
Wewlll print WHsle mils sndmsll Ihemtosny 

sddrcss forll.r,). We can usually mill the bills 
thentatdsysrter wereolve the ordar. Send us 
correctcopr snd wewlll send you correct hills. 
Address.   THK PUBLISHING 1IOUSB. 

K        
■"■V.l.ifvf.l     h, 

ARI.OiVN   INIiu.o 
MShll BLLI ,L..r I —i, Sillyintcdssdla. 
4MSn.li of hauMketpm,    Yoio   C 

'ABIVMSS*. JB*M ■■a* 

"ewark 
/-i.neli,- 
rsmkrlJsf 
Bellslre 

1 n 12 si 12 m 
t It 1 M 12 S2 
4 41 100 1 V, 
• a 101 117 

• 40 
• 90s. I 
710 
0 IS 

l'ltlsbarit 
Wsslilngton 
Bsltlmore 

pni    rM     t ■    tttn, as. 
f»    7 20    tso              '      ' 
7»    t »    7 SO 

WIST BOUND. 
No.    N..     No.    Na. 
i.         •.        t.         10. 

Leave 
llsltlmorr 
Wsshlngtoa 

Plttsburs 
Wheelln,, 

A. H. A.M. r. M. A. M, 
too- too in 
u oa 10 00 10 10 

r. u'r. H. 
1 It    III im 
1 It   10 tO    » 40    t 00 

Bellslra 

Csmbrliljte 
Sanesvllle 

7 MHO Jt    IU 
A. M. 

• 25   12 14   11 B 
10 12     1 10 1223p tl 10 

Columbus 
Clnclnnstl 

Louisville 

St. Louis 

Arrlvs    11 it    1 10    2 40    140 
7»    too 

r. at. 
11 it   11 40 

A. at. 
• 40    7 10 

Newark 

MsnsOeld 
A.H       >•■«#•• 

12 41    t tl    4 01   10 20 

Saoddsky Arrive                 1 it    1 to 11 11 ss 

Foil,iris 
Deshler 
IVtsucs 
Ohleaito 

2 11   • 11    7 II 
1 11   U It    I 49 
• 4*  11 ■    » 40 
IU    711     140    70t 

No. 2.   lOOsrrrs three miles 
Improved.    Would inakessood Tsrin,   I'ricr'llOOO 
per sere.   One-third cs.h, balance on easy terms. 

No. 3. Ml arn-s four milts from station, sixty 
sere, under cultivation. Plenty of irood (lull 
Hinsll house and lairn. Price Itioo. tfi,od terms! 
. No\4- l» acres lliree miles frore Wilsey. alose 
by school-house; unimproved; wm make a good 
farm.    Price 11,100.   isoc cash, Imlance good lime. 

No. t. ini seres one mile from Wilsey, well Im- 
proved snd over h.lf under rnltlvstlon." Clone by 
sj'huol-liouM.    Some  fruit on   It.    price H.otd 
a,re'rred1p0.nym"e",>;i':rn" ""h " *" "" »«« °n 

No. •.   80 seres three miles North of Wllsev suit 
;oX„l"v"e,,,!,0,U",,."r P*r,k,,r"vMlr- 4» •rrr" , n'd'er riiltlsstlon; pretty good boats snd burn: well and 
cistern; pirn 1 y   of fruit;   nearly   surrounded   Iy 

creste. . 
• there Is In SI V-.   ""1!',\"' " '"   s,"rrfS county.    Unim- 

' I per,'entP"*Cr,i •MOc"h- 'olanceon 
plrre or lands 
proved.   P 
good time, t per 

No.t. no sere, close by s rood station- ossr 
one hundrrd seres under cultivation;"om'eTm- 
r.'u'C"!','''" •""'•• »n« farm, Prlre tit per J re 
A Bargain? ""* ""** "*" "' ' '"' JSXSSR 

It, ror f 12000.   n 111 give good terms.   Bargain. 
No. 10. IJ0 acrrs seven miles ». w. of Council 

(iroveandlyeiullFsS. K. of Wilsey; unimproved • 
■ apiece of land.   Price »ltoo.   Would l&e half 

. ""•_!!; *,«,,,T acres, well improved. K mile 
from Wilsey; most of It under cultivation- SS 
fruit.   PrlceWtoo.    Would like nesrly illleash™ 

No. 11. 110 acres H mile from Wlliey; a One 
farm; nearly all under cultivation; some linpro"r- 
mrnts; some mill; six to (.even hundred roils sood 
hedge: price 14.000.   Will sell on good terms. 

The above are only a small list of 
our many special bargains in Morris 
Co., Kansas. 

Mortgages, Loans negotiated. Call 
and see us. 

•Trslns ran dslly.   (Dally except Sanday. 
Sleeping   Oa_r, on   sll   through    — •"-•    ,1* ??   '" Ihrough   trains  betweaa 

mSXSZ' rSSS'in*u"'l. .c"!'»«o-   PHUbnrik, 'S""!*, Columbus and Clnclnnstl. *  • 
cv.*\W}!tl>. WEKKPPIRT, ■ •rPaia. A«f,c Div. Pass Ag.nl, 

OOLtnacs, Onia, 

Wheeling 
". K. 

lien 'I Psss. Agent, 
BALTIMOU, MD, 

THE  ASHLAM> SUN. 
THE ASHLAND SUN is the 

name of the new local, inde- 
pendent and weekly paper 
issued from the Publishing 
House. Our subscribers who 
desire an Ashland local paper 
will find it to be what they 
want. It is a six column folio, 
and published at $1.00 per 
year; on trial two months for 
10 cents. The first number 
was published Sept. 10, and 
the commencement of its reg- 
ular appearance will be 
Oct. 3d. 


